
IUGESAU.

Te FlUrfct af IMftcM ! Army.
A. correspondent of the Vienna Wehr itttnng jrtvcs

new meet grannie picture of the night of Mao
M ahon's army. He writes : "I could now (August

, H P. M.) stay In Hageaaa no longer, Diwptte
the warning of ruy host, 1 turned oat of the north-
ern gate and took the direction of Ue Hsirenau
forest towards Nledertironn. The roar of can-Do- n

.was load. Columns of smoke rose In
the notthwest and even In the direction of
Saarburg. I Judged the fight to be near

and did not err. At 4 o'clock In
galloped a horse with empty saddle slipping nndcr
Its belly, through the town gate. Directly after, a
second, then a third ; then followed a cuirassier, his
horse covered with blood and foam, without cuirass,
without arms. Next an artillerist, on an unsaddled
horse, his faoe distorted with lnexprelt)le fright.
Come minutes later, a mob of some twenty horse-
men hnrriedjast, among whom two Zouaves cllns
Imtnpon one horse were conspicuous; the others
were cuirassiers In every stage of fright and terror,
Knae swinging wildly their sabres ; other, poor ex- -

utti.m uifinn. bctctiiu Ui tiiaiu ifllliuilb million,ym of them without arms. One cuirassier halted
kls horse Just before ran, loosened his oulrass, threw
off his helmet, next his heavy sword, las l? his breast,
plate, and then laughing contentedly, rode leisurely
on. A pause of some live minutes followed. The
townsmen had all fled Inside the gates. The field-watc- h

and I stood slono at the point where the
branch railway Intersects the high road.

Presently up gallons a field gendarme, halts his half
dead horse, and calls out 'Stmt the gates instantly;
the Prunslans are at my hwls.' The Belt-watc- h

turned white. I exclaimed, 'What madness! Hagne-na- u
Is an open town. There eon Id be no defense,

and If the Prussians really were there the best thing
for the town was to open the gates as wide as possi-
ble.' Ills faoe brightened an. The tumult became
greatei. Among a crowd of cuirassiers some lan- -

The rcarts are thronged; unmounted horses gnllop
. nam an If nlivpn on hv nun In- - cin nJI hMmu
ar swnrns artillerymen in shirt-sleeve- s, many
of thlr horses with the traces out, ridden
by uifHntrymen or artillery. 8i far I
have iict remarked one olllcer. As the mob was
thickest, a railway train came screaming along
from (he north. At that moment a number of pea-
sant girls, with their conveyances eut angled in the
throng, were close upon the rails. They cannot
move lorward or backward they are lost. The
fiil(l-atc- h and mTS-ir- , seizing the oarrlr-trce- ,
forced hack the distracted wenches, shut the bar-rle- r,

helped thsm over, and the train rushed past
without mishap. The tra'n ought to have saved the
materiel accumulated at Ntedorhronn; It ought to
have transported the wounded ; It was entirely de-
voted to flight. They were the llrst Infantry
soldi! who saved themselves. All the
wagons overfilled, on the roofs, hanging
on- - by the handles, with, half their
bodies In the air, on the gangway boards, some
lully accoutred, some half-nake- d, no wounded So
flashed past ns this novel picture of distraction
crossing the current of misfortune in the high road.
We let he bsrrler balk drop, and sprung aside. Like
a wild bunt the horsemen galloped Into the town
ami cluttered through It without drawing briillo.
By 6 o'clock the torrent gradually ceased. Aftor
a pause came the conveyances. I saw four or Ave
carriages, all completely harnessed, yet without
their guns. Then Jolted and rattled past a broken
ammunition wagon crammed with Turcos; next a
peasant's wagon tilled with bedding and
household, gear, but DO owter; a Zouave
led the horses, two frightfully wounded
Turcon lay on the top, a cluster of unarmed
soldiers of all arms clung around it. Now
followed infantry ou foot, it was about fijtf; still no
oflioers. In dense swarms the chancery cars, the
carriages of three general brigades, the archives of
arlvlslun, four or five empty ammunition trucks,
every kind of ambuUuce wazon, all packed with
oniiijured soldiers. On oe car lay three corpses,
a few pitiiully draggled Turcos following In the
crowd in eumb resignation. Then came a lot of
sutlers and cump-ioiiower- s. The iufautry had all
dung away 'heir packs, many their guns, some were
in their shirt-sleeves- , most of them had loaves stuck
on their swords and swaug ou their shoulders. By
far the v reai er part were those "efcux noUiau" for
whose vulor General Trnchu had so lately vouched.
I shall not soon forget a poor perspiring lnlantry
soldier of the with, smartly aoouatred, with
kespsack on his back, with broad, red faoe, who
came up to me aud anxiously asked where his regi-
ment ss. I told him to go right on to Strasimrg,
and perhaps he would and it there. He marolied
bravely along as I had directed him. He was an
Alsatian. About t an orderly troop of cuirassiers,
under command oi a captain and two subalterns,
about forty men strong, rode past. Tney were
almost all properly accoutred, and kept step. Be-

tween 4 and 7 o'clock a disorderly rabble hurried
by, absorbed In themselves and In their miserable
existence; In the whole body not more than forty
in marching order; altogether some 8000 to 10,000
men; very few wonndod, some three or four
cavalry uinoers, two . artillery and about
eight infantry officers In the entire
swarm; ' sucA a rout as neither 1889 or
1366 ever ttnessed. But buck I must go to Hage-na- u.

It wart T o'clock: the si ream of fugitives was
less swolleu. As In the fading twilight X hastened
towards the towu to learn If any trains were going,
I came across Ave or six soldiers of various arms,
leading In their midst one Prussian prisoner, as
proud as if they had got with them the entire Prus-
sian army. The poor man was trembling. In saoh
a debacU to parade one prisoner 1 The public houses
were a scene of animation. Soldiera were busy
eating and drinking, and what surprised me they
quietly paid their shot. In an upper room four infantry
officers drank their wine in silence. Five cuirassiers
eat before a roast goose, cracking mad jokes. Karly
next morning at 7 I was lucky enough to reach
Mrasni'urg tu a wogou.

PKOPHETIC WOUDS.

Priivoit-I'aradel- on the 8trnale with Prumla.
The lnt chapter of M. Prevost-Parad- s last work,
la' Fiance Nouvelle," says the Pall Mall Gazette,

has a melancholy interest when read by the light of
recent events the death of the author by his own
hand and the awful struggle In which his country is
1l volved. Its theme Is the future of France, and its
chief ubjtct Is to point out the danger to Franco
wiihhlch such a struggle lsfraught.be the issue
what It may. The very opening words are words of
warning :"LA r ranee approcne ae repreuve la plus
redoubtable qu'elle alt encore traverses." The
worst of tils fears is Indeed already realized;
for the Oenuan unity which he dreaded
as the result or a war witn Prussia, no matter w ne
ther the viutery rested with France or not, was

at one stroke by the mere declaration of
war by the Kmpei or. Suppose, he says, that victory
remains with France and the mere fact, he re-
marks, that there should be any question on this
head shows the change of position effected since
166; beloru that time the only question was
whether Km nee could hold her own against a
coalition of all Kuiopo but grant that, she has the
victory, what will she do with it? Will she
follow the example of Prussia, and, availing
herself of the ''principle of nationalities'
strengthen herself by annexation? There are
only two parts of Europe to which this principle
could i applied by France, namely, Belgium and
the French portions of Switzerland.- But the price
to be natd for this trilling galu would be, of neces
sity, the rtcognitiuu of tue principle of nationalities
iuthecas oi other states. France could not then,
with any Miow of consistency, object to tho anion of
some hit j -- one millions of (lerman-speakln- g people
In one HUiie, or to the union of all the Slavonic races
under the Russian flag. France, therefore, he
thinks, must leave tnu principle of nationalities
alone. Bv applying It she has little to gain, while
ber encouragement of it it certain to result in a vast
increase ti strength to her rival and a prop irtlou-ai- e

diminution of puwer to herself. If, oh the
other nsbd. she were to remain content with the
mere riphts of victory, she might Indeed for a while
retard Herman unity, bu lis ultimate accomplish-
ment would be made more sure, as the movement
In favor of it would be stimulated by defeat. Kv'cq
victory theaefore is pregnant with danger to the
future 01' France, nuppoue, nowever, rrirema,
alone or sided bv liussia. t ) be victorious. It la un
necessary to urge, he sa.v, that this would be "tue
tombol the creatnesa of France." Franco would
not be annihilated, It is true. Ther is still in
Kurooe a kiimcleutly strong feeling as to the neces
sity of a certain eqiillibiiuui to make tue preserva
tion of Her existence oejiiranie to uteotner powers.
But her place among the nations of Europe
would lie lost; Prussia and Kaatiia would rise
with her tall; German unity would be accomplished
at onettnike; Austria "tier or later would fall to
pieces, rhe German portions becoming the property
of the new Germany, the Slavonic being appropri-
ated by liussia ; the Ktura question would be
settled ithout any regura ui the wishes of France;
ai'ti Jbnf laud, "suitlclemly rewarded for her com-
plaisance by the tranquil poaaesxKtu ef Egypt
and the spectacle of our disai-ter,- " would pro-bab- ly

nt trouble her bead about these new
omuibiions and arrangements on the Con-

tinent, buck. In brief, la the gloomy
view pi t out by PrevosM'aradol lu hut "snw France,"
aud we think it Is worth studying, not as a probable
forecast of the future of France or Europe, but
rather as an illustration of tlie force of national
character. It shows onrtotislf how completely
military predominance aud national greatness have
become convertible ideas even with tue most large-mind-ed

French politicians. To us the greatness of
France seem too so ml, too Uruily established, to
crumtiK away Into nothing the moment the ceases
to be tne military dicutress of Europe. .
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ffllTSlCALi AH1 I It VIATIC.
me. Ferrrat na "Oiaella '

The genius of Mr. Forrest has been mellowed, not
decayed by time, a fact that has never been mire
pparent than daring his present engagement at the

Walnut. Uis acting Is as grand and impressive as
it ever was, but It Is narked also by finer touohes
end It It less disfigured by those displeasing eccen-
tricities of manner that have afforded such ample
targets for oarloaturists as well as critics to aim at
with their shafts of ridicule. Mr. Forrest's "Othello"
has always held a very high rank as a great Shake-
spearian personation, and some of the scenes as he
played them years ago have never been surpassed
by any actor of our dsy. Ills performance of the
part last night at the Walnut was not merely great
In certain scenes, but It was a great and Impressive
work of ar t from first to last. In the first two acts
Mr. Forrest was dignified, calm, and noble, as
Shakespeare Intended "Othello" to be. The speech
before the Senate was delivered with proper empha-
sis, and as a piece of reading nothing could be finer.
From a dramatic point of view It was too slow and
ponderous, and indeed this fault may be imputed to
Mr. Forrest's manner tbronghont the whole of the
first portion of the play. Any slowness in the be-

ginning, however, was more than compensated for
In the later scenes, after the JealouBy of "Othello"
had been fully aroused. Then Mr. Forrest Is quick
as fire, and last night all the tragic scenes were
superbly acted throughout.

The CltT Amtmeiornt..
At thb Walnut Mr. Forrest will appear this

evening as "Richard 111."
AT THB Kl.KVKNTH STBKBT OrKRA IIOITSR An

attractive minstrel performance will be given this
evening.

At tub Arch Strekt Opkka Houhk an eitertain-ln- g

programme of songs, dances, and burlesques Is
announced for this evening.

At thb Amkrican a variety entettalnm out will be
given this evening.
From the Public lieenrd, Sept. 7.

Fox's American Varibtiks. The French wrest
lers made their first appearance at this popular

staoiiBUment on Monday evening. Their style or
wrestling Is artistic and unlike the movements inci-
dent to ordinary wrestlers. One feat performed by
them astonishes all twholdera. A loaded cannon,
which requires half a dozen men to lift, Is placed on
the shoulders of one of the wrestlers: then it Is Ured
off. The concussion is great, but the wrestler stands
as firm ns a rock. The dancing blondes and the
Cllnetop sisters are popular, and the same may be
said of tho entire troupe. By liberality and discrimi
nation wr jtox won popularity, wnicn ne ruuy main-
tains. This establishment is jammed with people
every evening.

CITY ITEWi.
Faix OVERCOATS. A Fine Aenortment, vcrtt com

fortable in place of the Linen Vuntcr, for travelling at
this eeaoon. rrtces mooerate.

f Bknnrtt A Co.,""Si... 4 Towbr HAI.LFifth and Sixth Btrteta. no. 618 Market StkkSt,

St. Ai.ban's Placr. This delightful looallty, be
tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h streets,
north of Catharine, is being eagerly sought after by
those wishing to rent medium size residences, with
all the latest improvements. The magnificent park
running the entire square, and occupying the space
from curb to curb, presents a most inviting appear
ance. Mr. Joseph James, 801 Gray's Ferry road,

nd C. M. S. Leslie, 717 Sansom street, have the
renting of these dwellings.

Bam.ansb of Power. Rockhlll & Wilson care not
for the ballanse of power in Urope ; all they have
bin exercised over Is to have every point of their
garments to ballanse. That they have accomplished,
and the garments cut at the great Brown Stone
Hall sets like a swan on the waters of a smooth
lake. Call at the Create Brown Stone Hall, Nos.
603 and 606 Chksnut street, and examln them.

Mb. William w. Cassidy, the jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city, ne has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

If Lifb and IIbaltti can bb Estimated by rsdolla
and cent, Mrs. Winslowb Soothino Strup, for
ail diseases with which children are afflicted, la
worth its weight in gold. It relieves the child from
pain, invigorates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, and carries the Infant safely through the
critical period ol teething.

Not to bb Dbtected. The hues imparted to gray
heads by Phalon's Vitau'a, or Salvation for thb
IIaib, are as vivid as those of nature, and the
change is not effected by a disregard of cleanli
ness, as is the case with the other hair-colori-

preparations, tne vitalia oeing eminently ciean.
No sediment. Sold by all druggists and fancy
goods dealers.

The Old Dominion Saucb is used in preference to
all others by the principal hotels and restaurants In
this city. It is sold by the gallon at the manufactory,
corner Arch and Water streets.

MARKIED.
Uinuv Dnnnru In tha Olifh Inmnaf 1 0TA ACf

James' Church, Westminster, London, Boglaud, by
the Kev. j. nasu uiunam, ksdmokd o. mauony,
captain xtn itesiment, is. a., to aiary t., aaugn
ter of the late William 1L Brown, of this city. 4

Fairbank Martin. September T, 1870, at the
residence of Mrs M. A. Martin, Newark, Delaware,
by the Kev. J. Pleasauton Da Ilamel, Hector of the
Church of the Kedemption, Philadelphia, Thomas
Jefferson Faibbane. Em., of Baltimore. Md and
Miss Libbie E. Martin, of Newark, daughter of the
late ur. Thomas ueorge Martin, oi uaiiora county,
Maryland.

Lxmmon Broomk On Sunday, September 4, at
Port Kennedy. Montgomery county. Pa., by the Rev.
H. 8. Kodenbangb, Kben C. Lbmmon. of Phlladel- -

to anna d., yonngest aaugnter oi tne tate uon.Snia, Broome, of Philadelphia.

DIED.
Nelson On the evening of the 6th last., William

Nelson, aged 43 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 691 Kentschler street, between Wallace
and Coates, above Eleventh street, on Saturday
morning, at 8 o'clock. Services at the Assumption
Churciu interment at Mew uatnearai cemetery.

Thomas On evening of tsth Instant, Mrs. Eliza-
beth M., wife of the late Peter Thomas, In the Cist
year or ner age.

The relatives and friends are respectfally invited
to attend the funeral, from ber late residence, No,
106 Main street, Norristown, on Friday afternoon.
atsociocK.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FALL STYLES!
FINE COOTS AND SHOES

FOB GENTLEMEN,
Made on Improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort,

Beauty and Durability.

BABTLETT,
No, 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 U UtatoDSl AB0V8 CUBSNTTJC

PIANOS.

, GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS.
Grand, Square and Upright

llaaoii & H&mlt&'t Cabinet Organs,
AN ELEGANT STOCK AT GRSATLY REDUCED

PRICES.

J. B. GOULD,
8M K W3 CHESHVT STREET.

REFRIQERATORBt

BISMARCK DRINKS PURE WATER.

Our Fritz Drinks Filtered
Water.

Louli napoleon Will Not Ptiion 311m- -

ielf with Muddy Water.
All American eltlaens sbnnld iHm their health

by drinking nothing but the pare limpid water that
nas passed uiruugu

SCHARFF & WOOD'S

Patent Filter and Cooler.
Why I suffer with the Gravel caused by mud?
Why I suffer with Griping Pains caused by drinking

Ioe water, when by having your water altered and
cooled as nature Altera and cools the pare Spring
water, you may avoid these Ills?

The Schuylkill water la rendered Impure by the
numerous factories, coal oil re Queries, sinks, slaugh-
ter houses, dye works, eto. etc., which cluster on its
banks.

By forcing this impure water through
8CILARFF A WOOD'S PATENT FILTH 8 AND

COOLKB
It is rendered as pare as the waters that ran from
the mountain rills.

The expense is nothing in comparison to the
benefit derived from Ps nse.

In one season it will pay for Itself in the saving of
ice: it never gets out of order, and will last a ife
time.

For farther particulars send for a circular.

JOIIN WOOD, Jr., Proprietor.

lIfcY fc HOWELL,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 327 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE FILTEB AND COOLER Can to seen in ac
tive operation at Na 629 CHESNUT Street, where
its workings will be cheerfully explalaed. 9 1 lra4p

OA8 FIXTURES.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO..

in A tlFACTirUHRS
OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHAUDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETC.,

Ot Every Xesig-xi- .

SALESROOMS,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

S. W, Corner TWELFTH and BROWN,

8 S3 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY Street

Philadelphia.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS. Etc

or

Superior Styles and Finish
At

Wholesale and Retail,
WE HAVE NO STORE OR SALESROOM ON

CHESNUT STREET. 7 U taths2m4p

CORNELIUS & SONS.
OOAL.

THE LEHIGH COAL
AMD

Navigation Company
Is now prepared to deliver to famillea in any part Ot

tne city or ucrmantown tneir weu-anow- n

"010 COMPANY LEHIGH COAL,'
oa THB

Neivport Coal,
Prom their mines in the Wyoming Va ley.

As the company MINES, TRANSPORTS AND
8ELL8 Its own Coal, the nubile are assured of GOOD
OIJALITK, FULL WEIOHT, AND PKOMtT DB--

Panics buying Coal at the

PRESENT LOW PRICES
Can have it delivered at such time as beat suits

tnem during tne present season.
Orders received at the Company 'a Office,

No. 1M South SECOND Street,
AT THEIR COAL YARDS,

Na 904 RICHMOND Street,
8 W im) AMERICA Street, above Diamond,
Or at the Yard of J. T. Roberts A bra, Germantown

$5'50.

White Ash, Pure and Clean
(Sire It a. Trial.

MITCHELL & W ROTH'S
OOAL DEPOT,

N. E. Cor, NINTH and GIRARD Ave.,
I81m4p ' PHILADELPHIA.

NTHRAC1TK COAL, TON OP VUO LBS.
LE1IIOH, Broken and Egg, 13-0-

Move, 1S-S- LOCUST MOUNTAIN, broken and
Y.na, TR Stove, a TO; SHAM.OK.IN and LOK-hKR-

Nut to carters at low prices.
EASTWICK A BROTHER,

Office, No. 83a DOCK Htreet; Yards, cor. TWKNTY-SKCON- D

and WASHINGTON AV. 8 80rp tf

WATOHE8.

$x C. & A. PEQTJIGNOT,
mUtA

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IS AMERICAS , AND TORRIQN

No. 603 CHESNUT Street.
MAHVPA.CTOBY, H9i r, Bui 111X3 Street

h INANOIAL,

Wilmington and Reading
r v . .v. .

Ocvcn Per Cent. Bonds,
FREE OF TAXES.

We are mtterlng $900,00 oi the
Necond Blertffage Honda ot

this Company

AT 821 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors tl.ese Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

1000a, 8000, and 100.
The money is required for the parohaoe of addi

tional Rolling Stock and tho full equipment of the
Road.

The road is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of its oflioers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WE PAINTEE & CO.,

BANKERS, .

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
D 5 PHILADELPHIA.

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Per Cent. First Ivlortgago
Xand Grant Bonds

of ram

Portage Lafee and Lake Superior Ship
Canal Company,

At Off and Accrued Interest.
Coupons payable January and July at Ocean Bant,

Ne1 York.
Secured by mortgage of the CANAL, its tolls.

franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and 800,000 ACRES
of very valuable and carefully selected

IRON, COPPER, PISE, AND OTHER TIMBER
LANDS,

Worth at the lo'.west estimate five to eight times the
amount of the mortgage.

Whole Issue 9500,000,
Of which a balance of only ieo,ooo remains unsold.

This Ship Oanal after five years labor and an ex
penditure of nearly a million of dollars, beBldes
nearly half a million more for maohlnery and equip-
ments Is nearly finished, and will be entirely com-
pleted the present season.

The tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe
rior would not only pay the interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to the Stockholders. This
trade will be Increased immensely next season when
the grain from the great wheat-producin- g regions
of Minnesota shall pass by this route (as It neces
sarily must) to the seaboard, by way of the railroad
from St. Paul to Duluth, now just completed.

Send for maps and circulars.
For sale at 86 and accrued Interest by

B. K. JAMISON S CO., Bankers,

COR. THIUD AND CHESNUT ST3.
66U PHILADELPHIA.

LAKE SHOEE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

Consolidated Mortgage Sinking
rung pongs.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
Company, for the purpose or providing for the pay-
ment of Its several mortgage debts as tbey become
due, has executed a mortgage to-- the Union Trust
Company, of New York, as Trustee, upon the whole
of its Railroad and branches, payable on the first day

u um, iu uw jvta uuo muunawi uiutt uuaurea.
COUPON BONDS of 11000 each will be Issued.

with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble semi-annuall- y, on the first day of January and
July, In rauh year, and REGISTERED BONDS of
liooo, laooo, and fW.ooo each, without coupons, with
interest at Seven per centum per annum, payable
quarterly, on the first day of January, April, July,
and October, In each year, principal aud Interest
payable at the office of the Union Trust Company in
New York.

We call the attention of Investors esneoiallv to this
Class of REGISTERED BONDS, which, on aocount
of the AFFORDED AGAINST LOSS BY
ROBBKHY, FIRE, OR OTHERWISE, AND THE
PAYMENT OF QUARTERLY INTEREST, offer an
investment peculiarly desirable.

A limited amount of these bonds can be purchased
at vix, and accrued interest, nponjippucation to

ROBINSON, CHASE & CO..
NO. 18 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK. 8 S lm
Application may be made to

Messrs. GLENDINNINO. DAVIS A CO..
Philadelphia.

FOR 8 A LB.BR

Six Per Cent Loan of the City ol
WillUmiport, Pennsylvania,

WRS9 OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
' TUeoe Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o
Legislature compelling the city to levrfaamclent tax
to pay lnttretrt and prtnclpJ .

t

Pa o. PCTcnaon & go..
No, 39 SOUTH THIIU) 8TREET,

M rHILADKLPHIA.

xxAnxiz&soxg Gnunno,
BANKER.

DXPOSIT ACCOtJNTS RKCEIVKD AND INTSR
KST A1.IXWK1 UN DAILY MSLaNCKS.

OKI) BUS rBOMITLY KXitC'OTK FOR THB
PL'hCHASS AUU SALB Of ALL KAXIABLB SS--
CUBITIaX.

XJLIECT10N8 MADE EV BUY WHERE.
KKAIi KSTATB COLLATJEUAL LOaAS NEGO- -

TUTaD. . v) xi sia
No. 803 8. SIXTH St., Pbilada.'

CITY VXKCLTlVB COM MIT I EK, No. 1106
CHFSxlIT Street.

At e meeting of the union Republican City Kxeen- -

tlve OorumltUoe, held on Wednesday, September T,

the following preamble and resolutions were nnanU
moasly adopted : v

v aereas, iwnain omrtuwA ana ainerenoes nave
arisen relative to the Republican nomination of a
cunrfiflate for Congress in the Second Congressional
amulet;

And whereas. The union uenabiioan city Execu
tive Committee, after a careful investlfrttlon of (he
esse, decided unanlmouslythst the Hon. Charles
O'Neill bad been regularly and fairly nominated by
a convention held in conformity witn tne rules or
the Union Republican party:

A no wtxreas, A dooj oi men purporting 10 do me
Kxecntlve Committee of the Union Republican
State Centra! Committee have published the follow-
ing not Ice, to wit :

laKimS OK TIIK KM'UBi.n-A- n Bi'ars ucn- -
TRAL COMMITTEE, SSU. 1103 UUESWUI
STREET.

Pmt.ADRt.FTnA, Sept. a, isTO,
At a meet! nsr of the Executive Committee of the

Republican State Central Committee, held this day,
tne rouowinz resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

ueeoived, That this uommmee recommend tne
reconvening of the Republican Convention of the
Second Congressional Distrlot of Pennsylvania, aud
that Charles A. Mlller.of this committee, act as tem-
po! ary obsirman until a permanent organisation is
eCectedjind that John McCilntock, of the Seventh
ward; wiuiaru King, of the Clithth ward; and
George Truman, of the Tenth ward, be a com
mittee to determine who are entitled to seats in said
convention.

Resolved. That the Chairman of this Committee
give notice ol the time and place of the meeting of
this Convention, and that said meeting shall be held
on TUESDAY, the 15th last, at 11 o'clock A. M., at
the usual place of holding Congressional Conven-
tions In said District, provided the hall can be ob-
tained ; ir not, the Chairman of this Committee to
designate tue piaco.

Resolved, That the Chairman or this Committee
furbish to each or the gentlemen who were candi
dates before the Congressional convention of the
Second District of 11 n of June, a copy or these reso
lutions, wm. k. Lr.r.urt, unairman.

L'HAIll.ra A M I LLfc.lv,
ROBERT C. T1TTKKMARY,
WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

Thereby meaning and intending to deny the juris
diction of the said city Kxecntlve Committee in the
premises; tnerciore,

Retolved. That the City Executive Committee of
the Republican part; hereby declare that they will
not do bound oy any action tnat may oe tasen oy tne
Convention to be called as above provided for.

First. Because the whole or the aforesaid Conirres--
stonal District lies within the territorial limits of the
City of Philadelphia; and all political disputes and
nmerences wnicn cannot oe settled dv tne respective
w aros sre to ne determined oy saio committee, in
accordance wnn we nesses oi uie parry.

Second. Because the City Executive Committee
deny that the State Central Committee bad any
jurisdiction in the settlement of politloal differences
which arise exclusively within the territorial limits
of the city, and that it is beyond the legitimate ,
jv w ct vi a7ssa wtku ii v i m vvuaautLw v wvuu- -
vene any convention which may have been held
within said oity, under tne auspices of tne said city
executive uommitiee.

Third. Because the matter proposod to be adjusted
nas airraoy oeen passea open ty tnis committee,
amr a mil ncarim;. upon tne merits.

l ourtn. seoause tins committee aesire narmony
of action witiun the party, which cannot oe main
talnrd If the State Central Committee is permitted
to Interfere with the action ot the City Executive
Committee in the settlement or political aurereneee
within the citv limits.

Fifth. Because the Executive Committee or the
Stale Central Committee, to which the matter was
teferred by the Chairman, the lion, .lonncovodo,
and of which Mahlon H. Dickinson.
Eso.. is Chairman, has to-da-y decided tnat tne dis--
r nte in relation to the nomination for Congress in
lhe Second District is one within the jurisdiction of
the City Executive Committee, which notice Is here
witn sppenaeoj
iir.AiMi;Airr,iiB rr,nnaiiiAniA iin.ru eta

CAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
PHU.Anxi.rniA. Sept. T. 1870,

In rnrsuance of the call of MAHLON II. DICE
IN SON, Chairman of the Executive Committee of
State Central Committee, the committee met at 8
p. M. this day at the Continental Hotel.

The Chairman read tne following letter:
Altoona, Aug. 16, 1870,

M. H. Dickinson :

Dear Sir The State Central Committee have to
day passed the loliowintr resolution: .

Resolved, That the whole matter of the dispute
between Captain freely and tne Hon. Oaarlea
O'Neill, in regard to tne congressional nomination
in the Second district, be reierred or examination
to the Executive committee, and that both parties
be airorded an opportunity to be heard before said
committee

You will please convene the Executive Committee.
or which you aie cnairman, and take into consider
ation tne aDove resolution.

Truly yours, JOHN covonis,
Chairman of State Central Committee.

On motion of Charles 11. Penny packer, the follow
ing lesolutlon was adopted :

Resolved. That the Executive Committee of the
Republican State Central Committee have no wish to
luteriere witn tne nomination ior congress in tne
Second District, as they believe that all questions
relative mere to snouia oe settled oy tne city .xeau
tlve committee.

On motion, the secretary was directed to furnish
a copy or foregoing restitution to Hon. Charles
O'Neill Captain Creely, John rrice Wetherill, Cor
nelius waioorn, ana cnairman of icepuoiioan city
jixecutive committee.

On motion adjourned to meet at call of Chairman.
mahlon 11. D1UK.1NSOX, Chairman.

Chas. n. Pknnvfackeh. Hecretarv.
Sixth. Because the lesai'.ty of the existence of the

so called Executive Committee oi the State Central
Committee is denied by the Hon. John Covode,

t ait man or said State Central Committee, as ap
pears by a published notice oi mis date, oi wnicn
the following Is a copy :

HKADOUARTKKS PENNSYLVANIA REPUB
LICAN STATE t'tfllKAIi CUIVl.Ml i TH.t.

Continental Hjtbl,
PHILADKLl'llIA. Scot. 7. 1870.1

William B. Lkkdb. Esa.
Dk ar Bin : I find in the papers or to-da-y what pur

ports to be a resolution passea oy a number or gen-
tleman claiming to be the Executive Committee (of
the Republican State Central Committee), with your
ns me signed as caairman.

I am surprised at this, after the last conversation
vou bad with me. I now desire it distinctly under
stood that vou are not the chairman of the com
mittee (although a member of it), and that none of
tne gentlemen wno sign witn you are upon u, auu
cannot be reoognizea as sucn oy me.

Truly jours.
JOHN COVODE,

Chairman State Central Committee.
Bv order of the Union Republican City Executive

committee. juiich u. ihul,
President.

John McCci.i oigh.) ,aecreiarits.Marshall C. Hong, 8Bt

DRY GOODS.
CHENEY BROTHERS

American Oros drain

DLACK SILKS,
S2aOO A YARD,

FOR SALE BY

Z322S20PI Cl SOU,
9Iournlnsr Dry tioeds Ilout

No. 918 CHESNUT STREET,

9 0 Step PHILADELPHIA.

W II I SK I E S.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries.

"A. A H. 8. Overholt," .Jos. 8. Finch,"
Wm. Brltton A Co.," "M. Weiss A Co "

"U. Upplncott," "Uqku & Co.,"

Thoa Moore," 'vnantou, Daly St Keru,"
'Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," ' Old Domioioo."

In store and for sale lu lots to suit purchaser.

AfPLt TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727. 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St.,

IKTltuthSm ' PHILAOSLPaiA,

FtFTII EDITXOIf

THE LATEST HEWB.

The French Situation.

Organizing the Republic.

TTlie Suez: Oiimii.

Its Passage by a U. S. Vessel.

Etc. I9tC. IBM.. KtC, Eto.

FROM EUROPE.
Paris, Sept. 8.

Jade. Favre
yesterday received all the employees of the
Foreign Affairs Office, who called to pay their
respects to the new Minister. Favre made a
ehort speech, thanking them for tho klndneet
tbey bad expressed towards him. He ao--
nonnced that he would make

tim 4 faaaae. la Offlee
at present, as those who were accustomed t
business were much needed. lie demanded the
devoted assistance of all In our national need.

Yesterday
The Farelira AnbsMadm

here had a meeting, with the ministers. To-d-af

Cte.erai Vlar
appeared before tho ministers and farnlshe4
explanations of his late march towards Paris
lie affirmed that he was

Cleaely Pressed
by the advance of the Prussians daring Ue .

whole of his march.
The Coiinltte mt Defease

meet permanently.
Nearly all the deputies of the majority In Ue

Corps LegUlatlf have left Paris.
The Steamer Cambria.

Motiixb, Sept 8. The steamship Cambria,
from New York for Glasgow, has boon signalled
off this port to-da- y.

Martial Law at uavre.
IlAvnc, Sept. 8. Martial law has been de

clared here.

FROM WHSiriJfGlOJV.
The Suez Cnal.

Despatch to the Associated Pre.
Washingtoh, Sept. 8. The Navy Depart

ment has received despatches from Commander
L. A. Beardsley, commanding the United States
steamship Palos, dated Suez Canal, August 13th,
stating that he had safely passed through the '

canaL Thus the Palos is the first Americas '

vessel to carry the American flag through tha
Sues Canal.

Hrar-Adailr- al Itowna Made Vlee-AaMlr- al.

Rear-Admir- al Stephen C. Rowan has been, ap
pointed by the President Vice-Admlr- al of the
United States Navy, in place of Admiral Porter,
promoted. Admiral Rowan is now on his war
to this country from his late command of tha--

United States Asiatic fleet. Ills commission as
Vlce-Admir- al was signed this afternoon about
o'clock. ,,

Jadae Richardson'. Haada Fall.
Acting Secretary of tho Treasury, Judge Wil

liam A. Richardson, In addition, to the dotieiof
that office, has been designated by the President
as Acting Attorney-Gener- al during; the absence
from Washington of (he Attorney-Gener- al and
the Assistant Attorney-General.- " ; ; . , .

from new JERSEp ,

C.nare.nlonal Namlaarlaa.
Special Despatch to The Keening Te'tgrapk.

Vinixand. Bent. 8 The convention assemblad (a
rium Street Hull at 11 A. M. Judge Tbo.naa H.
Carpenter, of Camden, called tho assemblage ta
ordt-r- , wbtreupou Hon. Jonathan i ultimo, or HaJem,
was unanimously made permanent caau-inaa-

. Arsor
the usual committees were appointed, tue. conven-
tion took a recess nntll 1 1'. M. Upon the reanttBiu-blin- g

of the convention, nominations were made
and John W. Hazleton. of Gloucester, was noaU.
nau d by a majority of thirteen votes ou first baltoW
The convention wsa one of the largest of Onjrrea.
slonal delegates ever asseiubled in tne First dUtrloi,

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

tiies

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Ofler f1,900,000. Bonds, bearfn4C
7 Per Vent Interest In tiold.

Secured ly a

First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonds are issued in

f 1000a, 9500s and $900.
The Coupons are payable in tbV-jftty'o-

f

Philadelphia on the, fit-dAyaq- f 'IpriT anI
October, ' .',
1'ree of State, and', (Jutted State

Take'. ' '

The price at present fa, '. j .1 .

00 and Accrnod Xnteroit ia
Currency.

Thia Eoad, with its connection with tha
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
tha Anthracite Goal Fields 67 MILES neare
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. Tha
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through wbioh it
runs, will secure it very large and profitably
trade.

WM. PAINTER CO.,
HANKERS.

Dealers in Qoveruuiat Sorunnew

No. 36 South TMIRO Stfeet,
tr0 . puiUAjifU'jiiu.


